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RACE

PROGRAM
ITM.KO
OFF
NKW
VICAR'S
DAY
AT
HOOI.UU'
l'AKK

Hile, free for all,
One-ha- lf Mile, Japanese Race, --

One Mile, free for all, and Hilo

Mercantile Cup,
One and One-Ha- lf Miles, free for

all, '
One - half Mile, Pony Race (12

hands and under),
One-ha- lf Mile, Mule Race, --

One-half Mile, Japanese Race, --

Three fliles, Relay Race, -

Purse

50

125

50
50

CONDITIONS Three to enter, three to strut ; cntrj fee

10 per cent, of purse , 25 per cent, of purse to second horse.

Entries at 6 o'clock V. M. nt the Volcano Stables Office
Hilo, DF.CF.MIIKR 28, 1903; scratches close at 12

M. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29, at Mine place. Stall

rent will he charged to winners only.

Products of

II

V.F,

j

J. T. HOIR,
C. E. WRIGHT,
A. M. WILSON,

Sole
Agents
for
the
Territory
of
Hawaii
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RACING

DAY

PROGRAM
Three-eight- hs

Brizard

Brandies

LIMITED

NEW

YEAR'S

$100

125

50

75

close
MONDAY,

1903,

Committee.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
" Lights Installed

In nccorduncc with the rules of the Na-

tional Hoard of I'll e Underwriters.
A complete slock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Fixture!., Shades, Table, lied and Desk

Lamps tic , always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . SI5
Fan Motors, swnel fiauie, 8
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them f 1 a month

Price of Lamps Reduced.
16-- G. P. Lamps, 25c Each

Ivstimutes furnished on all classes ol
F.lcclrica Work and Contracts taken to
install apparatus complete.

I DO

HORSESHOEING

AND
CUARANTEE
SATISFACTION

I am located on Shipiuan street, ill build-- '

nig formerly occupied by II. I.. Jones.

Call and see me.

ANDREW ANDERSON

PIONEER

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Rn.ors honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

HMOrV'l

Notick Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vesv;ls of the "Mutsou Line"
will be responsible for auv' debts con-
tracted by the R. 1 GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo. April 16, 1901. 74- -

UAItTr.lt AM HltOWIIKATKKS. Interests or the Territory tU hunrl
consulted with representative busi- -

lUuveruor Wlslu-- s to (liiariiiitee Stable the oflcss pcopc 01 advisability
J '"1 Tnnimrnl. asking Congress to ratify the

Honolulu, Dec. 2. "Never again County Act and the icsult is that'
can it be said with truth that the
Advertiser is the mouthpiece ol this
administration," said Governor
Carter this morning as he glanced
over the editorial page of the paper
referred to. "If I am ever con-

fronted with such an assertion I
have but to produce a copy of the
Advertiser of today to prove the
statement false."

The above remarks were the re-

sult of a question as to the numer-
ous probable contests over the
County Act.

The Governor, referring again to
the morning paper, remarked that
many of the statements therein,
touching on the proposition of ask-

ing Congress to ratify the County
law and on the Governor's atlitude
in the matter, were unwarranted.
Mr. Carter suggested that he might
have been approached on the sub
ject, for information, before afler remaining night

faulty assertions were made.
The Governor appeared to be at

a loss as to what was the Advet-tiser- 's

real attitude on County
proposition.

Speaking of the soundness of the
idea to get Congress to ratify the
County Act, the Governor said:

"But recently I realized that
this possibility of various parties
successfully contesting the validity
of certain sections of the County
Act was one of the most serious
affairs confronting the administra-
tion. The Legislature has provided
for government and, in do-

ing so, cuts off the Territorial Gov-

ernment nltopetber from exercisinir
nurlinrirv

the counties to travel.

,1,orl"K.

County

arising the County
beiim "? ""

lt,nl fin.. UHnh1Plnhnrn.,!Pn,l.l8Car Completely

Here is an attorney who says
will refuse to pay any to the
county; there is some else who
will fight another matter under the
same act.

'If the County Act is successfully
contested in the local courts, in sec-

tions, soon there is likely to no
county act; the whole will have
been declared invalid. Then what
is to done?

"Befoie a session the Legisla-

ture called there must a

proclamation and a certain neces-

sary delay. Then, when the Leg-

islature meets to provide for the
administration government shat-
tered by the annullment the
county act, there must further
time for preparation of the
work in hand and for the work

knocked tune
of death and the going into
effect the new provisions the
Legislature there would a period
to a large extent without
What could done?

"The Territorial government,
off by the Legislature from the
power to meet emergency
would
would we for first great ne

coast
killed and proved

cases
M)11R.

lts and action ol the
specially called and that

would to call out the National
Guard and declare territory
under martial

don't want to in

way an exciting alarm in this mat-

ter, but it very serious proposi-- 1

tion and that would al- -'

feet the Territory for anything
good if the questions which

not con-

sidered and early in the right
way.

Legislature an
expensive matter and we cannot
afford to this unnecessarily. We

avoid and it is to avoid
trouble and expense that steps have
been taken toward having

County Act.
"Why, I would very much like

to call the together now to
ratify my appointments, but not

that we at present af-

ford the five thousand so
would cost.

few Republicans who had

Mr. l' Hatch, who was going
to Washington was asked
to bring the matter before Congress.

"If Congress will ratify the
County Act and leave it to the next
Legislature to amend we will have
found the simplest, quickest and

means safeguarding the
Territory against such possibilities
as I have spoken as following
the knocking out County
Act in the courts. It seems to
that this is a matter demanding im-

mediate attention."

KOSKOKANS IN STORM.

Itoitt or .Miitsou l.lno In Heavy
Vtcntlim'.

Honolulu, Dec. 5. The oil cargo
steamer Rosecrans, formerly the
UnitedStates transport the same
name, came into port yesterday

such over

the

taxes

at the outside anchoragf. the
vessel docked at the railway wharf
and at once began discharging the
cargo. The following account
the steamer's rough passage from
San Francisco, is taken from the
steamer's log:

a. ui., Nov. 27. Fresh S.
gale. Wind blowing 48 miles

an hour. Shipping under water
fore and aft. After strecring wheel
washed away. After and fore ladders
washed away. Port life boat stove

Lat. 32:45 N., long., 137:10
W. 4:30 a. m., fresh to stormy
S. K. gale. Force wind 48 to 56

j miles an hour. 5:45 p. in., wind
shifted to Steady breeze to mod- -

ntiv nlniio- linp for erale balt- - Weather and
misty. Light rain. Hazy and

"Now, there are all rammer of ' "'
questions as to Eve,ry companion ladder was

Act good law. This and "" """"'.s

he

one

'

be
act

be
of

can be be

of
of

be
the

con-

front
met

demolished.
The anchors on the forecastle head
slipped their lashings, but these
were secured by Mate Delleg-- 1

liar. Luckily while was work-- 1

iug at them seas mounted the .

Later Delleghar and Third
Mate Olsen being

over board. Delleghar
coming down a ladder from the
forecastle head to the main deck
when a big caught him and
threw-hi- against the rail.
His back was bruised and
strained. the same lime.Olsen
grabbed a rope and the two
collided. Olsen washed for

some uistance along the deck.
Rosecrans storm

for thirty-fiv- e hours. Two sails
were lost.

Siiiiiulroii'h Short Stay.
Washington, Dec. 4.

"inereiore, it tne county net ordered return
were out. between the Honolulu

its
of of

be

law.
be

cut

tne

do

overcast

carried

Yokohama after

The above cablegram printed
the condensed form which it

came, the usual cable new.?
dispatches. The public at liberty

it at will so far as the
length the squadron's

stay Honolulu concerned.
Should it the purpose the
Government to send back the

, ,

helpless. Why, what squadron as soon as it coais uuiiett
the requests the Governor and com

niprrial bodies nmwit limnr-i-? a
cessity local government, the po-- 1 cilaiuie program, permitting the
lice? The police to do with the warships to stay a week or days.
county, not the Territory, and On such action is often

lkc" il has effectiveAct therethe County were
even 111 where the interestswould but thing to do under (ashionaole resorl ke Coro.

the circumstances existing between '

niulo or Del Monle werL. llu. priuci- -

death the Leg-

islature

the
law.
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ny Holiday Goods

The

Will be on of a
or so.

This year my Hue of

Street

exhibition inside week

Fine Cut Glass
will be superior to any ever shown in
Hilo ... In buying I have selected 'desira-

ble and artistic pieces only.

Il is uunescssary to remind the public
that my holiday stock of

Jewelry and Watches
will be equal to any shown in the Islands.

In Diamonds
and

Manufactured
Jewelry

I can satisfy the highest critics.

For elegant holiday goods call on

J. D. Kennedy
Jeweler
Front Street, Hilo

PASTRIES

FOR
THE

CHRISTHAS
COHPANY

Hilo Bakery
Waianuenue

npHE DUTIES of the holiday
season are so numerous that

eveiy housewife has enough to
do without stewing in a kitchen
showing the Oriental cook how
to make pies . . . We furnish to
order the finest Christinas Pas-
tries, Cakes, Pies and Special
Confections at reasonable prices

rtrt rti

GIVE US A CALL

gmimiimmmmmfmwmfmmmnfmmnmm

TIMES ARE HA

Tliw year and nou want to spend your money
for something uselul as well as ornamental.
(Jet vour husband n

SHAVING OUTFIT
Including one of our e.xtra line r.iors. Some-tilin- g

from our assortment ol

PRIZE-WINNIN- G CUTLERY
would also be appropriate.

POCKET KNIVES AND SCISSORS
We carry a line of

FRENCH CARVINC SETS
Which never fail to kvi satisfaction

P. G. BEA
FRONT
STREET
HILO
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